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Places
Amagic gateway toour
wondrous, richhistory

I’m standing in a gravewith three
metres of stone andearthpiled above
me. It’s cold anddark and the air is
thickwithhistory. Thepassage tomb
atNewgrangehas been standing

on this bend in theBoyne river for over
5,000years, sincebefore thepyramids of
Egypt, before Stonehenge, before even the
inventionof thewheel. Alongwithnearby
KnowthandDowth, it’s just oneof 40or so
passage graves inCoMeath.

Thehubby, our teenagedaughter and
myself are on anovernight stay in the
BoyneValley, doing abit of time travel
throughhistory, and first up is our trip back
to theNeolithic period.

Thepassage tomb is narrow–Neolithic
folkwere amite smaller than this 21st
century grain-fedhuman – and flanked
withmassive stones that lead to a
chamberwith three recesses. Our guide
from theOffice of PublicWorks points to
thehuge scooped-out boulders lying in
oneof them.

“What doyou think thepurpose of these
was?” she asks.

“A bath?” says someone.
“Abaptismal font?” saysmy teen.
“That’s nice,” nods the guide, “most

people say ‘executions’, but no.”
In fact, the basinswere used tohold

the remains of the dead. Notmuchmore
was knownabout themuntil twoyears
agowhen researchers carried out genetic
sequencing and found that an adultmale
buried therewas likely amember of a
ruling elite, a deified royal family that, like
theEgyptian pharaohs, protected their
power and lineage through incest.

Distant cousinswere traced in the
genetic remains at other Irish passage
tombs, including at Carrowkeel and
Carrowmore in Sligo, suggesting that the
dynastymayhaveheld power across the
country for half amillennia. Theywould
havebuilt thesemonuments as places to
performpublic rituals to cement their rule.

But the real showhere is themagic
that happens at thewinter solstice. Our
guide switches off the lights sowecan
experience the inkyblackness of the
shortest dayof the year. At 8.58amon
December 21, and for the fewdays before
and after, she tells us, a shaft of light hits

the roof box above the entrance lintel of
themound atNewgrange. As theminutes
tick by thebeam inches 19malong the
floor to light up the entire chamber. By
9.20am, it’s all over. The tomb returns to
darkness for another year.

Theprecision of those ancient builders
would leavemany amodern architect in
awe. If the lintel hadbeen 20cm lower, say,
or the passage a fewmetres shorter, the
rising sunwouldnot have lit the chamber.
Its south-east orientation aligns exactly
with the sun’s arc through the sky, just as
Dowth is aligned south-west to catch the
setting sun’s light.

Later, back in21st centurySlane,we
check in to theConynghamArmsHotel, a
restored coaching innon themain street
that’s buzzingwithdiners. It’s a popular
spot for overflowguests from themany
weddings hosted at nearbyTankardstown
House,which is ownedby the same
couple, Trish andBrianConroy.Our family
room is luxuriouswithout being starchy,
with comfortable beds anda good-sized
bathroom.

We tuck into vast portions of fish
and chips andpasta, beforewedrive 15
minutes up the road to the SolsticeArts
Centre inNavan (solsticeartscentre.ie). I
wouldn’t normally think of seeing a play
on aweekend awaybut the chance to
see actor Pat Kinevane’s one-man show
Forgotten is not something to pass up.
And it’s spellbinding. Part kabuki dance,
part storytelling,Forgotten seems an
unlikelymash-up, butwe’re rivetedby
the tales of four people living in nursing
homes. There’s somegreat reparteewith
the audience andKinevane finishes to a
standing ovation.

Thenextmorning,we tip up the road to
SlaneCastle (slanecastlevisit.ie; adult€14)
for a tour.

First,we lookout over theBoyne and
a grassy arenawheremega stars from
Springsteen toQueen toBowiehave
played. Iwas oneof the 70,000or sowho
shelled out £12 to see theRolling Stones
back as a teenager in 1982. I thought the
jaded 40-something rockerswouldn’t
be up tomuch. Howwrong Iwas. Itwas
electric,with Jagger, stripped to thewaist,

FromNewgrange to castles, Meath offers a thrilling
chance to travel back in time,writes FranPower
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Newgrangewas
builtbeforethe
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GETTING THERE
●While the lottery for
tickets towitness the
solstice from insideNew-
grange is over, anyone
canpresent themselves
at thenewly refurbished
BrúnaBóinneVisitor
CentreonDecember21
and take the free shut-
tle bus to the site. After
ticketholdershave left
thepassage tomb, other
visitors canqueue for ac-
cess. Entry toNewgrange
is onlyvia thevisitor cen-
trewhere there is also an
excellentmultimediadis-
play. Shuttle buses and
tours run fromthecentre
to the site, booking ad-
vised,Donore,CoMeath,
041 9880300;
heritageireland.ie
●Franand family stayed
at theConynghamArms
Hotel, Slane,CoMeath,
041 9884444. Prices for
two forB&Bplus after-
noon tea, from€140.
conynghamarms.ie
●Formoreon
theAncientEast,
discoverboynevalley.ie.

Familydayout–Fran,Grace
andDavidatNewgrange
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dousing the crowd inbuckets ofwater to
stopus keeling over in theheat.

Tenyears later saw “a catastrophic
event”, says LordHenryMountcharles,
owner of the 18th centuryGothic Revival
pile, in a 15-minute interviewwe’re shown
on the tour. A fire started in the kitchens
and ripped through thehouse.

“Iwent into the ballroomand therewas
a firemanbehindme, andhepulledme
back as the ballroomdisappeared into a
ball of fire. Itwas devastating.”

Thenight club, the restaurant,many
of the paintings and furniturewere lost.
Itwas devastating. But against all the
odds, by 2001, the placewas restored and
reopened to thepublic, thanks in part to
the concerts.

These days, LordHenry lives in nearby
BeauparcHouse,while his sonAlex,wife
Carina and their childrenhavemoved
into theupper floor at the castle. A pair
of eco-dynamos, they run a glamping site
(rockfarmslane.ie), a 90-acre organic farm,
andhaveopened awhiskeydistillery (for
tours, slaneirishwhiskey.com) aswell as an
elegant bar andprivate dining roomat the
castle.We stopped in for a snifter.

“Verysmooth,” saidthehusbanddreamily.

Wecould’vehappily stayed for brunch
butwewerebound for BellinterHouse
(bellinterhouse.com), the 35-roomboutique
hotel nearNavan.

Thehusband andmyself last visited
Bellinterwhen itwas a yoga retreat,
owned thenby the Sisters of Sion. Itwas
spartan to say the least. This time round,
there’s not a trace of thehair shirt.

Bought and restoredback in the early
2000s for a reported€16mby JayBourke
and JohnReynolds, the fine Palladian
manor has since changedhands, but that
sense of playfulness – a silver grandpiano,
rich plumwalls, old paintings ‘defaced’ by
a block of gold – is still intact. Better still,
lunch is delicious.

Our final history stop is TrimCastle
(heritageireland.ie; adults€5). Nowadays,

it’s amassive, bleak-looking ruin spread
over three acres in the centre of the town,
but once itwas the largest Anglo-Norman
castle in the country, a symbol of the
power of the invaderHughdeLacy.

It took 30years to build and its size and
crucifix formmade it the versatile location
forBraveheart, MelGibson’s 1995 epic film.
Around 1,600 extras,many recruited from
theFCA, our guide Susan tells us, got into
the battle sceneswith such gusto that a
fleet of ambulanceswerewaiting in the
wings to cart off the injured.

It’s time tomakeour own solar
calculations andhead east and
homewards. Next year,wedecide,we’ll
enter the lottery to see thewinter solstice.
After all, the light showwon’t last forever.

In another 3,000years’ time, theEarth
will have shifted on its axis so the sunwill
no longer shine intoNewgrange.

Epicspot—TrimCastlewas
oneofthelocationsusedin
thefilmingof‘Braveheart’

Themassive, bleak-
looking ruin spreads
over threeacres


